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In and Out;Here and
There

Lectureship

program set
A lectureship program. "Eld-

ers in Every City" will be con-
ducted at tho auditorium of the
Church of Christ, 1095 E. Third,
in Prineville, begining Tuesday,
March 6. This is to be a study on
church organization.

Chairmen of each session will
be: Paul Sherrod, Lubbock, Tex-

as; John Barnett, Fort Worth,
Texas; Troy M. Cummings, Tuc

I jff :.

Women eye
new project
Special to The Bulletin
PRINEVILLE - The possibility

of beginning a new community-servic- e

project will be discussed
by the women of St. Andrews

Episcopal church at a dessert
luncheon Monday, March 5, at 1

p.m.
Harry Bongers, hospital admin-

istrator, will explain the role of
the hospital In the community
and outline the special features
of the hospital organization as a
community-finance- d structure at
the start, and a
hospital at the present time.

Mrs. Laura Goss, head nurse,
will explain the needs which could
he filled by the women's group, if
they decide to serve as an or-

ganization comparable to the
"Gray Ladies" in numerous oth-

er hospitals.
Mrs. Hazel Foster, president of

the hospital auxiliary, will re-

count the work of that organiza-
tion and its role in the hospital's
operations. The auxiliary is com-

posed of representatives from
women's organizations of Prine-
ville, and the St. Andrews group
Is expected to elect a represent-
ative to become a member of Uie

hospital auxiliary.
The meeting will be conducted

by Mrs. Orpha Daggett, presi-
dent.

Motel purchase
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred N. Leon-

ard, formerly of Hermlston, are

Golf women

set style show
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE - AU efforts
among women of the Prineville
Golf and Country Club are center-
ing on the coming style show, to
be held March 24. March 14 is the
regular luncheon meeting and the
style show is expected to be one
of the major topics of conversa-
tion.

Tho Sunday dinners were popu-
lar during February, according to
John Short, clubhouse director,
and will be continued during
March. The dinners have been
held each Sunday evening for
members and guests.

Jerry Cloninger, Club pro, said
the Sno-ba- tournament of the
winter is expected to come to an
end this month. Trophies will be
awarded to tlie winners later in
the season. The husband wife
Scotch-bal- l tournament will be
started with qualifying rounds on
April 1.

To begin the month, members
of the golf club are holding their
first dinner-danc- e of the year to-

night at the clubhouse.

Church youths
attend meet

Fifteen high school youth of the
First Methodist Church MYF are
attending the youth con-

clave in Salem today and Sunday.
Approximately 800 young people
are attending.

The Bend young people were
joined by Gilchrist MYF members
at 7 o'clock this morning, for the
trip to Willamette University. The
program will be concluded with a
banquet and oratorical contest
Saturday night.

The Bend and Gilchrist youth
will be guests of Trinity Metho-
dist Church families Saturday
night and will attend that church
Sunday morning at 8:30.

The young people who are in at-

tendance are; David Kellogg,
president of tho group; David
Thompson, Steve Springer, Janet
Noel, Carl Couraud, Roger Mc-

Kay. Nancy Waller, Susan
Cheri Tjempscy, Sandie

Anderson, Gladys Cundell, Glor-

ia Bock, Jean Gray, Jean Leon

new owners of the Redwood Mo
tel, 123 Franklin Avenue. They
purchased the property from
Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Malm, who
plan to continue to make their
home in Bend.

The property consists of nine
apartment units which are let on
a monthly rental basis.

The Leonards have a daughter,
Jane, who is a sophomore at Bend

High School.
Tho transaction was handled by

Business Service Co., Portland.
Assumed business name and re-

tirement were filed this week at
the county clerk's office.

Prizes Surprizes
At The

BIG

GRAND

OPENING! Ji

ard and Sharon Warren.
The adult counselors who are

attending at Mr. and Mrs. Will
Storey, Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Poor and Keith Langworthy.
DEATH REPORTED

RAINIER (UPD-T- wo cars col-
lided on icy Highway 30 near here
early today, killing Carol Lee
Hartshorn, 26, Rainier.

At least one other person was
seriously Injured. State police
blamed ice and packed snow on
the road for the crash.

s
and Dorothy Marie Bumgarner,
both of Redmond.

The Emera Club of Bend Chap-
ter 109, Order of Eastern Star,
will meet 8 p.m. Monday, March
5. at the home of Mrs. Ray Cronin,
752 E. 11th Street

Assumed business nam for Sis-

ters Union Service was filed re-

cently at the courthouse by W. W.

Weaver.

Pine Forest Grange members
are to meet on Tuesday, March
6 at 8 p.m. Mrs. Mave Her and
Mrs. Mildred Rowley will be in
charge of retreshments.

Broken Arrows Club met re-

cently at the home of the leader,
Raymond Morehouse, in LaPine.
Members present were Susie
Ferns, Linda Carter, Marilyn
Day, Tommy Day, Harry Ander-
son, Jimmy Nesbitt, Jimmy
Ferns, Sandra Morehouse and
Leon Shields.

Women's Bowling Association of
Bend will meet Thursday, March
8, at 8 p.m. in the Bend Junior
High School library. Hazel Swin-e-

president, requests that all
members attend.

Two construction men formerly
in partnership have filed assum-
ed business names for separate
pursuits. Dick Asseln filed the as-

sumed business name for Van
Matre Construction Co. and Cabi-

net Shop, which was retired by
him and George Hilgers. Hilgers
filed the name, Hilgers Construc-
tion Co.

Candidates for the third and
fourth degrees will be inducted at
a meeting of the Pine Forest
Grange on Tuesday, March 20. All
members having candidates have
been asked to bring them to that
meeting.

An 8,000-mil-e motor trip Is In

store for Mr. and Mrs. David C.
Graham and children, Bruce,
Rodney, Becky and Cathy, of 234

Urania Lane. They left last night,
planning to go to Mexico City and
farther South, with the Yucatan
Peninsula on the itinerary. They
planned to visit en route with Mrs.
Graham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Coleman, in Palm Springs.
Graham is employed by the State
Highway Department. Mrs. Gra-
ham is a secretary in the offices
of the county sheriff and the dis-

trict attorney. The Grahams will

be away throe weeks.

First aid class

due at LaPine
Special to The Bulletin

LaPINE A first aid class on
four consecutive evenings, from 7

to 9:30 p.m., will be held in
at the Midstate Electric

Cooperative Building, beginning

Tuesday, March 6. utner classes
will be held on the same evenings
and in the same place on March

13, 20 and 27.

The instructor will be Edward
Leum, representing the accident
prevention division of the State
Industrial Accident Commission
and the American Red Cross.

The class will begin with the
standard course and continue

through the advanced course.
Anyone wishing to take the course
or who wish to renew their pres-
ent cards may do so. These will

be the first classes held in e

in almost three years.
Further Information may be ob-

tained from Mrs. Floyd Anson,
whose telephone is

Heckel services

due on Monday
Special to The Bulletin

REDMOND Funeral services
for Harve M. Heckel, 78. will be
held 10 a.m. Monday In Zacher's
Chapel with the Rev. D. L.

officiating. Burial will fol-

low In the Redmond Cemetery.
Mr. Heckel was born June 13,

1883, in Rockport, Mo., and came
to Redmond 20 years ago.

A retired carpenter, he made
his home with his sisters, Mrs.
Agnes Everett, and Mrs. Edith
Parker.

Other survivors are four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harvena Clemens of

Seattle; Mrs. Wilhelmlna Goblet

of Everett, Wash.; Mrs. Roy Rus-

sell of Snohomish, Wash., and
Mrs. Dorothy Shugert of Trout,
dale. Pa.; a sister, Mrs. Olympia
Lambert, Seattle; and seven
grandchildren,

FILING PLANNED

PORTLAND (UPD-St- ale Rep.
Ed Benedict, said

Friday he would file as a candi-

date for Multnomah County Com-

missioner.
Benedict, 53, has served three

terms in the legislature.

Drink

HELPHREY

MILK

Featuring
Quality Products

ONLYI
EV

rief
Mr. and Mr. Duane Anderson,

124 Columbia Street, are parents
of a girl born Friday at St.
Charles Memorial Hospital. The
baby weighed 8 pounds. 8 ounces,
and has been named Trixie Kay.

Activities tonight include the fol-

lowing: Voiturc No. 147, 40 et 8,
benefit dinner, Redmond Ameri-
can Legion Hall, 8 p.m.; dance
at Madras American Legion Hall,
9 p.m. Square dances: Juni-pair-

VFW Hall, 8 p.m.; Rim Rockers
Hall, Prineville, and e

room, Sisters School, 8:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Poncy are
now sole owners of the Oregon
TOW Motel. 1035 S. Third Street.
They purchased the interest of
their partners, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Stricklin, who have moved
to Boise, Idaho. The Stricklins
filed a retirement of the business
name.

Fred Burrow, with the person
nel relations division, First Na-

tional Bank of Portland, will be
featured speaker when the Bend
Toastmasters hold a charter par-
ty tonight at the Thunder-bir- d

Club.

A marriage license was Issued

recently at the county clerk's of-

fice to Darrell Hawes, 1215 Mil-

waukee Avenue, and Jennifer Jinx
Acklen, 438 E. Irving Avenue.

Alcoholics Anonymous will have
a Central Oregon meeting Sunday
at 2 p.m., at St. Andrew's Epis-
copal Church. Prineville. A large
group is coming from Portland.
All who are interested are invited.

Local optometrists. Dr. Herbert
Berreth, Dr. Willard Blything,
Dr. Don Schuman, and Dr. Eu-

gene Wegner plan to attend a con-

tact lens symposium in Eugene
on Sunday, March 4. The sym-

posium is being sponsored by the
state association with Dr. David
Ewell of Kontur Kontact Lens Co.
the main speaker.

Mrs. Mary Seida went to work
this week as elections clerk in the
office of County Clerk Helen Da-ce-

Mrs. Seida succeeds Mrs.
Cliff Bassett, who has moved with
her family to Portland.

Quarterly meeting of the Cen-

tral Oregon Saddle Clubs Associa-
tion will be Sunday evening at the
Prineville Ridge Riders' club-

house. Potluck dinner will be
served at 6:30. The meeting and
a program of movies will follow.

Assumed business name for
Donald B. Smith Logging Co. was
filed recently at the county clerk's
office by Donald B. Smith, Red-

mond, and Keith Cutsforth, Sis-

ters.

Budget Beaters Club m e t

Thursday evening at the home of
the leader, Mrs. Ray Cronin.

Brenda Morgan served cookies
and punch which she made. Oth-

er members present were Valaynn
Katter, Valinda Katter, Jewel
Cronin and Sharon Perry. Post-
ers were made for National
Club Week.

Cascade Mattress and Upho-

lstery is the new business name
filed Friday at the courthouse by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Crouch.
At the same time they retired the

former name. Cascade Upholstery
Co.

Unitarian Fellowship of Central
Oregon will meet Sunday at 8 p.m.
In the B C Cafe annex.

It's girl for Mr. and Mrs.
Thorold Pea body, 1223 Davenport
Avenue. The baby was born Fri-

day night at St. Charles Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds, 6

ounces, and has been named Lisa
Renee.

Karl C. Singhrt filed an assum-

ed business name, Trailer Mer-

chant, recently at the county
clerk's office.

Allied Art Club will meet Mon-

day at 2 p.m. with Mrs. H. J.
Curl Jr., Tumalo.

Mits Mary Cowden, Central

Oregon dancing teacher, attend-

ed performances of the American
Ballet Theater this week in Port-

land. She saw Etudes, Miss Julie
Les Patineurs, Grand

Billy the Kid, The Black
Swan Pas De Deux, and Gala
Performance. Miss Cowden also

attended the master classes
taught by Fernand Nault, ba'.let

master of the American Ballet
Theater.

Royal Neighbors of America

will hold initiation at their regu-
lar meeting Monday, March 5, at
8 p.m. in Norway Hall. Officers

are to wear formal dress, and are
to be present at 7 p.m. for prac-
tice. Members of the serving com-

mittee are Mrs. Lucy Billadeau,

Mrs. Byron Benson and Mrs.
Morris Clark.

..t rh4t t-- Club met recent

ly at the home of the leader. Mrs.

Jack Neth, in LaPine. Members

present were Steve Seed, Victor

Russell, Kim Neth. Ronnie Cass.

Jimmy Ncsbitt and Jimmy Ferns.

J
A marriage license was issued

Thursday at the county clerk's of-- .

(4 co to Michael George Beimler

of hospitals
In Central Oregon

BEND
New patients at St. Charles Me-

morial Hospital are Mrs. Mildred

Franklin, 220 Scott Street; Mrs.
Shelby Candland, 814 E. 11th;
Harold Davis, 1200 Galveston;
Robert Flynn, Prineville; August
Kalama, Warm Springs; Mrs.
Allen Langley, Warm Springs;
Mrs. Morris Lyons. 1028 E. 9th;
Mrs. Nita Tufti. Warm Springs:
and Roger Skeen, 2524 E. First

Recently dismissed were Clif-

ford Gammond. Bend; Burton
Clarke, Madras; Mrs. Harold
Candland, Bend; Mrs. Hazel Gam-

mond. Bend; Mrs. Bernard Car-

penter, Bend; Dean Weaver,
Redmond; Mrs. Lester Jacobsen,
Bend; and Mrs. John Lidell, Cul-

ver.

PRINEVILLE
PRINEVILLE New patients

admitted to Pioneer Memorial

Hospital are Orvel Lady, Mrs.
Clara Owsley. Duncan Chamber-

lain, Mrs. Mike Becerra, Andrew

Randle, Virgil Powell, Prineville;
Mrs. Johnny Sampson, Warm
Springs; Mrs. Keith Province,
Mitchell.

Released have been Patricia
Heise, Monument; Mrs. Darrell
Hall, Mrs. Lee Leiker. Mrs. Bill

Halsey, Sandra Slirum and Van

Foster, Prineville.

Final missions

program Sunday
Last in a series of missions pro-

grams will be held at the First
Methodist Church Sunday at 7

p.m., in the Fireside, Room. Na-

tional, or home missions, will be
emphasized, as compared with

previous studies of foreign mis
sions.

Feature of the evening will be
a play, "We Call It Freedom," di-

rected by Mrs. Russell Hollins-hea-

Cast members are Mrs. W.
W. Johnston. Mrs. James Thomp
son, Mrs. Dolph EUingson and
Mrs. Hotlinshead.

Mrs. Carl Erickson will give an
overview of the work of the Meth-

odist Church on the home scene.
Refreshments will be served fol-

lowing the program.
Members of the Commission on

Missions are Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Hollinshead, Mrs.
William Arnold,. A. A. Fossen,
Mrs. Hubert Bartlett, Mrs. John
McAlpine, Miss Eda Williams,
Mrs. M. B. Smith, Mrs. Lucy
Christello, Mrs. EUingson, Mrs.
Johnston and Mrs. Erickson.

Sunday morning the Rev. James
S. Thompson will preach the con-

cluding sermon of a series,
"Christ's Answer to Our Need to
Become the Person Wo Want to

Be." The chancel choir, directed
by Mrs. Preston Waller, will sing
the anthem, "To God All Praise
and Glory." The new organized

junior choir, directed by Mrs.
James Keller, will sing "For au
the Saints."

Members of the junior choir

are: Donna Prodhel, Beverly
Jones, Cindy Noel, Cathy Chris-

tian, Robert Jones, Marilee Beck-ley- ,

Candy Burleigh, Treg Ed-

wards, Jolie Waller, Christine

Bowerly, Nancy Olson, Patsy Wi-

ley, Marcella Jones, Carol Blueh-e- r

and Vicki Aim.

2 Bend men

take course
Special to The Bulletin
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY

Clifford Brown and Archie

Hammer, Bend, were among 88

persons who completed a special
short school training program for
sewage works operators this week
at Oregon State University.

The training program is offer-

ed annually as a service to cities,

sanitary districts, and private util-

ity companies. Purposes are to re-

duce hazards to public health and
our natural resources incident to
the disposal of sewage, and to

promote efficient and economical

operation of the expensive sew-

age works systems.
Sponsors with the Oregon State

University department of Civil

Engineering are the Oregon State
Board of Health, Oregon State
Sanitary Authority and the Lea-

gue of Oregon Cities.

TO GET FRIENDSHIP 7
WASHINGTON (UPI) John

Glenn's spacecraft. Friendship 7,

will be given to the National Air
Museum of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution.

James E. Webb, director of the
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, said Friday that
the capsule will go to the museum
after It has been thoroughly stud-

ied by scientists.

Heedful of the family's every

wish, we take full responsibility

for evry detail of a beautiful

and dignified service.

Sts. Ph. EV

Bend, Oregon
4.

THOMAS H. BURGESS

man gets assignment

Burgess gets

Hawaiian post
A former Deschutes National

Forest supervisor, Thomas H.
Burgess, Portland, left for Hono-
lulu today to assist Hawaii's De-

partment of Lands and Natural
Resources with forestry aspects
of an expanded multiple-us- e pro
gram.

Burgess Is chief of the division
of state and private forestry for
the North Pacific Region of the
u.S). t orest Service.

The state of Hawaii recently
completed a report on a multiple-us- e

program for the state forest
lands of Hawaii. The report deals
with the use of the various re-

sources of the state's forests.
At the request of Hawaii, Bur

gess was designated by the For-
est Service to assist in getting
the program underway, J. Her-

bert Stone, Portland regional for-

ester, said.
Up to now Hawaii's forest man

agement generally has placed al
most exclusive emphasis on wa
tershed protection. Burgess will
work directly with State Forester
Walter W. Holt in Hawaii for
three months. After that he will
return to Portland.

Last year, Burgess spent a
month in Alaska helping that new
state develop its forestry pro
grams.

Mortgage suit

filed by Odems
A $70,000 mortgage foreclosure

suit is among civil actions filed
in circuit court in tho past week.
The action is brought by Milton
h. Odem and Flossie A. Odem,
former owners of theater proper-tic- s

in Redmond, against Alice
Bail and others.

The mortgage, according to the

petition, was negotiated by Mrs.
Bail and her late husband, Waldo
Bail.

The plaintiffs seek a judgment
for $67,341.44, balance due on the
mortgage; $1,200.92 interest;
$126.50 for a foreclosure title re
port and $1,900 attorney's fees.

Two Redmond business houses
are targets of a suit brought by
the Schuss Wholesale Grocery
Co., in which damages are sought
for damages to a large truck and
trailer.

The defendants are John R.

Douglas, doing business as Kra-

mer and Preston Garage, and Ben

Jacques, doing business as Red-

mond Auto Painting.
According to the complaint, the

truck was damaged while being
lowered to a jack, after having
been towed by wrecker from Sis-

ters. The plaintiff seeks $1000, for
damages to the truck and cargo
and loss of use of the truck, plus
$450 attorney's fees and court
costs.

Other collection suits filed In
the past week:

Adjustment Department, Credit

Bureaus, Inc., vs. Carl 11. and
Viola H. Krook, $1,395.69, due on

principal and interest for a trail-
er house purchased from Bay
Area Trailers, Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson H.
vs. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

Glass, $733.65 principal. $106.39 in-

terest and $250 attorney's fees,

promissory note.

Is your insurance
coverage in line

with today's value
of your property?

MISS ANNE USE

Membership
drive set
for concerts

The Bend Community Concert
Association will hold its mem
bership drive for 1962-6- next
week, with headquarters at the
Ries Radio Shop, 851 Wall Street.
The campaign will start Monday
morning and will continue through
Saturday, March 10.

As a special bonus, new mem
bers will be entitled to attend the
two remaining concerts of the cur-

rent season. Anne Lise, noted so
prano, will be presented March
30; David Abel, s vio-

linist, April 25.

A special telephone has been in
stalled at drive headquarters for
the week. The number is EV 2- -

6591, and all interested local resi-

dents may get information there.
An intensive telephone campaign
will also be held throughout the
week in Bend and Redmond.

Membership for the entire sea
son is offered at $7 for adults and
$3 for students. This will cover at
least three concerts in the new
season, and the two bonus pro-

grams.
Among the attractions booked

for the next season wiil be the
'Sexteto Mcxicano," a group of

six handsome young men from
south of the Rio Grande. They
bring a varied and exciting pro-

gram of music that ranges from
Bach, through the romantics, to
modern music and Mexican folk

songs.
Miss Lise's performance, late

this month, will be of special in
terest to many local music lovers,
as Miss Lise is an adopted

In 1955 she gave a con
cert in Salem, and met an attor
ney there who persuaded her to
marry him and settle in the Ore

gon capital. She spent the summer
of 1960 in Europe, and will return
this summer for additional study
and engagements.

Her concerts in her adopted city
have had tremendous reception
one benefit concert brought in
over $1400 for retarded children.

Unique Humor

Critics sav that Miss Lise's ser
ious musical aptitude is coupled
with a spontaneous, unique Dan
ish humor that reminds one of

Victor Borgc. This infectious hu

mor made her a memorable ana
hilarious "Mrs. Peacham" in the
Salem Pentacle Theater produc-
tion last August of "The Three

Penny Opera."
This season she has appeared

in concerts in Tacoma, Seattle,
Spokane, Bremerton and other
Northwest cities, deepening the
awareness among musical circles
that the Northwest is now nome
for a truly great artist. Her ap-

pearance in Bend will be her first
under Community Concert alls- -

Dices. She will be accompanied
by a talented pianist, Calvin
Knapp.

Marriages trail

divorce cases
MarrindA 1irpnu Irailpd di

vorce filings in Deschutes county
again last month.

Id February, six marriage li-

censes were issued at the county
clerk's office, and eight divorce
cases were filed. In January,
there were five marriage licenses
and 10 new divorce cases.

The showing for romance was
even worse In February a year
ago, wnen mere were lour mar-

riage licenses and 10 divorce fil

ings.
Last month, the county clerk

took in $5,551.80 over the counter.
Of that amount, $1,544 was for
filings and recordings.

son, Ariz.; R. W. Grimsley, Abi

lene. Texas, and W. M. Speck of
Portland. Others on the panels
will be Marvin Towell, Ncwberg;

alter Skelton, Burns; Tom
Clark, Paulina, and Bill Wells,
Hood River. Cal Hall of Salem
will give a special report on

"Planning the Local Work" and
classes will be taught to Uie wom
en, from 10 to 11 each morning
by Berta Cummings, and to the
teen-ag- e girls from 4:45 6 p.m.
each day by Voni Hall.

The public is cordially Invited
to each of Uiese study periods.
Times will be: Tuesday, 2:00 --

3:30 and ; Wednesday
and Thursday, 10:00 - 11:30; 2:00-3:3-

and 7:30 - 9:00.

Sunday, March 4th, Troy Cum

mings, former evangelist of the
local Church of Christ, will be

present to speak at both services.
There will be a potluck at 1 p.m.
Sunday.

Meetings due

on tax problems
The extension service announc

es a new series of evening meet
ings on the subject of taxes, for
both men and women. There is
no charge for the workshop.

Meetings will be held at Allen
School, Bend; Redmond Union
High School and the Sisters City
Hall. Each group will first have
an orientation meeting, "Know
Your County Government, at the

county courthouse. The orienta
tion meetings will be March 5 tor
Bend, March 6 for Redmond, and
March 29 for Sisters.

Bend meetings at Allen School
will be March 19. March 26 and
April 2. Redmond meetings will
be March 20, March 27 and April
3. Sisters meetings will be April
5, April 19 and April 26.

Subjects for the final three
meetings In each series are as
follows: "Hows and Wheres of Fi
nancing," "Property Taxes" and
"Fair Share Your Share?" Ex
perts in the various subjects will
be presented as speakers.

Information may be obtained at
the extension office in the court-
house.

Scholarship
finals due

at Prineville
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE The district
scholarship finals, in a competi-
tion being sponsored by the Elks
lodge, will be held at 10 a.m. Sim-da- y

morning, March 4. Winner of
the district will be eligible to com-

pete in state finals, according to
Bob Sell, Prineville lodge officer.

The district finals are to be
held in the Prineville Elks lodge.
A boy and a girl finalist in the
state will be eligible for national

competition. The national award
is a full four-ye- college scholar-

ship. Other winners receive
scholarships to a lessor degree.

The Prineville entries in the dis-

trict finals are Al Beltram and
Madeline Post, and they will re-

ceive scholarships from the local
Elks lodge No. 1814.

Eight boys and eight girls are
entered in Sunday's competition.
The district from which they
come extends from Moro to Klam-
ath Falls and Lakevicw and from
the Cascades to Idaho.

Sell said the lodge is inviting the
public and interested friends to
attend the competition.

Stop fire loss now,

before it starts

. . . .with insurance

Should fire strike, would you

be fully protected against fi-

nancial loss? Don't wait t

learn from experience. Let us

check your fire Insurance cov-

erage now, to be sure it's

adequate. There's no obliga-

tion for information.

Ph. EV

Did You Know?
SPEAKING OF UNITED STATES LABOR

Did you know that every Western German citizen
spends $4.00 on our goods to every SI.00 that we spend
on Western Germany goods?

Did you know that In 1954, Motors ,

(Volkswagen) payroll in Deschutes County was
$26,449.00? (4 full time employees end 1 part time)

Did you know that In 1961, Meters
(Volkswagen) payroll In Deschutes County was
$58,169.90? (8 full time employees end 2 pari time)

Did you know that about one eut et every ten new
cars sold In Deichutel County In the year 1961 was a ..'

Volkiwagen?

Did you knew that Motors has sold
over 700 new Volkswagens since we have been In busi-
ness?

Did you know that Volkswagen Is now the 3rd larg-
est car manufacturer In the world?

New Car Sales or Registrations in 1961 for
Deschutes County

168 Chevrolets

88 Fords

77 Corvairs

69 Volkswagens
48 Pontiac

43 Falcons

37 Buicks

26 Oldsmobiles

26 Ramblers

17 Cadillacs

96 Misc. Makes

Thoughtfully, we

anticipate every need

695 Total

Figures as compiled by Crane Direct Mull Service

We Have Most Models of

VOLKSWAGEN
For Immediate Delivery

MID-OREGO- N MOTORS
(The car with the lowest depreciation In the world)

1515 So. 3rd St. Bend, Oregon

Authorised Volkiwagen Dealer for

Crook, Deschutea A Jefferson Counties

1 BP!
1 W mberme

INSURANCE AGENCYHEIDER'S BEND FUNERAL HOME
Hill ft Greeley

1024 Bond St.KT--nel


